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µ·1 paid donv for il, if the purchaser is foo goof a
IjdatO be ovcrrenclied in flic btirgain. Doit hete, rny

Printed and Publised euery Wednesday morning, at THE CA•IOLIC. dear Christians, the purchaser is-God himsolf, who can-
No. 21, JOHN STRET. MONDAY. JANUARY 2. not be deeived: and the price paid- down.for our ine

is-tahing less than the sufferings and death of his only
.qON THE VALUE OF TIIE. Son made man. For you must recollect that by the sin

THE vszy REvEREND WILLIAMt P. MtACDONALD, V. G. Vlhy stand yu hera ait th day liiol Mia. of Our first parents We lnd a of us forfeited Our time.

E DITO il. This is the question which our Lord in the gospel The dreadful sentence passed upon Our first father

puts to all those vhto neglect to work in his service Adam,extended ta ail his posterity, "In what day soever
otiginet. during tlie short day of tleir mortall fe; who squander thou entest the fruit of the tree, wlereof I have forbidden

nway their precions time in doing nothing ta the purpose; thee to cat, ttou shalt dia the death.' (Gen. ii.) Our

=T'RACTS Faos A Pomi'. oiTn 4 PO'PwER Ol MoNEY,"-J or in doing every thing but that which it is their indis. fate was inseparably linked with lis. Wo were ta be
DEDICÂTED rTU 1r mar .r 1AL n Ioohngss, TiE DUE pensable duty and main intere6t to do. his chilidren, and consequently lis heirs. Had lie never
op XENT. C d) There is nothing so unaccountable as the folly of sverved front his duty, the kingdom of heaven, the pro-

mankind in misspending their tinte. Some pass their mised reward of lis obedience, was ours by inheritance.
Tieir yet imperfect bliss to crown complete, whole lifn in idieness, useless to themselves, to their But as he fell by sin fron his happy state, and incurrAd

With ail the rumnour'd wealth of gorgeous lad, country, and to their felloiv creatures. Ohliers phtage the divine displeasure, it was ours to share ivitir him in
Tlou, on tih' unsteady piank of britile bark into tihe hurry of business, and nmingle in tie bustle ana the punishment of his transgression-t and this. punish.

To wrath of mingling winds and waves expos'd, tumult of human affiirs. Sorne seri born only to ment was death. " By one man," says St. Paul, I has
13ad'st vent'rous mortals rush into tie deep; enjoy the fleeting pleasures of tiis world ; and by the sin entered into the vorld, and by sin death." (Rom. v.

And wide excursive shape their trackless course : variety or tiheir amusements and pastimes study only 12.) Ail our time was tlien at an end. Or if ira had

Their guide thy min'ral kinismatn Magnet foutnd, to beguile care, and that tedious irksomeness of tife been suffered lo make our appearance in this world for

of pow'rfuil spel, yet dif'rent rar from thine, ' which always pursues then close at tie heels, how fast a.while, it wero only ta entail deuth, and aIl its unhappy
Attracted, not attracting. Hin thou senC'st, soever they seek to fly before it. Others, while- they consequences on our wretched posterity ; iwhen having
Constant and true with fairy hand to point strive by their painfrul endeavours to leap together the fulfilled the dreadful puirposes of God's justice, we were

At fancied reaints and regions yet unknuwn. perishable goods of this life,deny tlemselves the necces. doomed ta become successively the prey of death, and
d sary time ta lay in proper stores for the lire to corne. ta bc cast forth for ever from the face of the Lord.

Embolden'd thus, what dangers Vasco dar'd, oius Tiie seens a common enemy, whom ait men In titis dreadful situation, borna s ie were but to-die;
Vasco, bis Lusitanuia's naval boast! scen ta iave conspired ta make away with. Their or, if permitted for a while to linger lere, wher. life
With tempests strange, and seas ai monstrous swell, whole life seems but one continued stidy how ta get rid itself wvas become a cturse, and but the occasion of aug-
When long lie strove, ere rounded Africk's Capc. of it; and tihose are always deemed the most happy, menting our gutdt, by adding actual to original sin:
As Camoens sings, sweet bard ! and with his own, who succecd best in contrivng how ta make it appear whien ail our endeavours ta effect a reconciliation with
Transmits in latest limes his hîero's fame. short; who Ceci least ot' ils weight, and who are teast our offended God ivere of no avail ; iwlhat would we not

And thou, Columbus! ill-requited chier! sensible of its duration. Their frivolous amusements. have given, what would ve net have done or suffered in

Wiat risks did'st run ! wvhai hardships did'st endure! or more serious occupations, are sweet and agreeable, order ta obtain the smallest portion of this time of mercy,

in ail thy wand'rings a'er the boundless breadth only in as far as tley sectm to abridgo their days and of grace and saivation, which we nt present enjoy ?

of ocean unexplor'd ! whom iurrictine hours; and ta make them pass away so inscnsibly as Almighty Go.1 might have treated us as ho did thie rebel

Forth rushing sudden, with tremendous blast, scarcely ta be perceived tilt they are gonte, and gone for angels, and denied us the possibihity of being ever
iears from his bed, in ail his furious might ever. reconiciled with hin any more. Nay, lis justice callel

Toss'd high, tilt with his foam ie lasi the stars: Time, that precious depositum with wrhich our God aloud for satisfaction, and pressed the pxecution of the

Vhile fast along the mountain billow's top lias entrusted .:s, is then become a heavv, an insupport- sentence pronounced agaimst us.

Tie Spirit of ic Sturm careering shrieks, able burthen ta us ! It is true, ivu would consider it as But hiere his mercy interposes herself in our behalf;
And calis the thunder forth He front lits cloud the greatest of misfortunes to be wholly deprived of il; and thriusts herself between us and lhis avenging justice.

Assentient sends the flash ; and mutt'ring rolis, but tien while it is ours, ie cannot support hlie tedious- The Deity is moved vith a pity for lost man, vhich he
ith slow progressive sweep, his deep'ning glooms: ness of its duration. It is a treasure which iwe would had tint felt for the rebel nagels. He cannot bear to

Titi fuit o'er lead hts awful voice ie rears, for ever kcep, but whiclh iwe are ever impatient ta Vasto sec lis child of predilection, his last bora, but the most
Loud bellowving to the deep's subsiding roar, and te squander away. beloved of ail bis creatures perish ; and perish. not so
Trembling that shrinks throughout : -as front his thronel Nevertihe!ess il is on due riglit tise of this lime, iwhticil much through any malice originating with himself, as
Th' electric demon flitgs lis forked fires iwe seei to value so little nt present, that cur happiness through that of tc infernal serpent, by iwhom he had
Terrific, and his gushing torrent pours. for eternity depends. Time thon is of ail things thte been seduîced. He therefore resolves to save hi, and,

Thus vent'rous did'st thon strive on puny skiff most precious; but it is precious only ta as far as it is at whiatever cost, to rescue him front utter destruction.
Through vild uproar of clemental war; weit employed. We rrust ilten employ it well, in order Great God ! but how thon shall thy insenced justice
New latitudes did'st tempt, new lueav'nis behold, t trender it preciOus. It shall therefore be my cndea.. be appeased! She demaids a full and complete satis-
Of aspect wond'rous. op'ning on the sight: vour at prcsent to show how great the value of time, if faction for our bins; and a ptico adequate to hlie value

Norhosee had rnih a foiomerss thoo ure ai rmto, well employcd, may be; in order to induce you to enploy of tha time, which was ta he restored. But wlho shall
As near thaey'd made filt miss tly noble aim, t litwell. This shali be the whole subject of mny discourse be able to maie the atonement required ; or to pay up
'hanl Nature's ev'ry phienomen sublime. ta you on the present occasion. the enorna"s sum stated ta our account ? " O, the
Al titis ithou bor'st witi patience undisniay'd, There are four considerations, which if properly at' depth of fthe riches of the wisdon and knowledgo of God!
And loyal, ardent, perseering zeail, tended to, must convince us of lie exceeding great value how incomprehensible ara his judgments, and iow un,
,nti ai l sti ber ring thy look d for orl, of time; and titese cousiderations deserve your utmost searchabte his ways ! For who has known the mnd cf

attention. Time is precious, 10 . Bccause it was pur- the Lord, or who his been his counsellorl" (Rom. xii.)
Such proofs adduc'd undoubied of thiy loar,, chased for us at an infinite price. 2 0. Because if wel] This debt of satisfaction, whici ail the creatures toge-

In regions transatlantic hugely piP'd, enployed, tio advantages il produces aro noihing less ther could never have paid off, le himself resolves to
Th nations, loney, from their sltimber rouse, tthat infinite. 3 0. Becatse it is very uncertnin as toa
Tii now lethargic deer'id ; from every port t its duratia: and 4 0. Bccause, ihîen losi, it is irre- cancet. And as ma ias the one by wlom it iras due,
Thy îol'ries spread the sail, the way now shevn, tparable. and Of wIiom it was rcquired, ia order tu render hlm
For realms, wvhore no,t thou ling'ring lov'st ta dwe!L ' 10. The value of any thing is best knenîr n by tlie, capable of clearing il, lue even deigns to take upon him.


